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Ike Favors Sanctions Against Israel
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P17!UExert Pressure
Bend Demo Asks for BREAKFAST CUPFOLCERS

Of Restoring
1st Fund CutFp Oust Troops

jT&teful Moment' Seen
j For World Assembly
! In Crisis Stand

Community CollegesHouse Lops $80 Million

Establishment of two-ye- com-- 1
djstrjct ,0 ,

' ,herrcolleges under
State courses and Instructors.

munity the StateWASHINGTON U) United Na Board of Education by July 1 of LIMIT

Off Post Office and
Treasury Bill

WASHINGTON advo-

cates of a cut in federal spending
boasted a modest and hard-wo-

Students who were not residents
of the community college district LIMITDepartment of Education was pro

vided for in a bill introduced in but who were residents of Oregon
could attend the college at a tuithe Oregon House today by Rep.

tions action to impose some form
df sanctions on Israel appeared
almost certain today alter Presi-
dent. Eisenhower declared the
U.N. must "exert pressure" to

SUNSHINE KRISPY

the first year in which such col-

lege is to be established for per-
mission to open. A full statement
of courses offered the first year
would accompany the request.

The board of education would
have authority to approve all

tion rate not exceeding $350 perinitial victory today, but already year. They would be counted as
mere was laiK mac me senate resident pupils for the purposes CRACKERS 2E 9will restore some of the monev.Bet Israeli troops out of the Gaza ot receiving state funds.

The House, sustaining its Apatrip and the Gulf of Aqaba.
! Israel's only hope of averting propriations Committee, cut

or about 2 oer cent fromsanctions vote apparently lies in ChancellorDeniesPresident Eisenhower's requests
in passing yesterday a $3,884,927,- -

Ole Grubb, Bend Democrat.
Grubbs' bill provides that a

community college could be set up
by any school district or several
districts whose cash value exceed-
ed $20 million and where at least
500 pupils were enrolled in grades
'J to 12.

Included in the bill was a pro-
vision that the State Board of Ed-

ucation undertake this biennium
a general survey covering the en--

1 a nm
Urn

ooo money bill to finance the
Treasury and Post Office depart-
ments for the year starting July 1.

The bill is the first of 13 annual
money measures under which Eis

agreeing to withdraw its forces
without the guarantiees it has been
demanding against a subsequent
ajtack by Egypt.

iArab countries, working through
group,

have urged sanctions. The matter
now Is expected to come up in the
U.N. tomorrow.

Adventist Dental
Students Expelled

enhower has asked for more than
73 billion dollars of new approi 3 m lire state to determine the numberpriations. Some House membersFuture of U.N. at Stake of community colleges needed and

LIMITare seeking to cut at least five
billions. the approximate boundaries ofElsenhower set forth the United

Slates policy in a Church Plaits to said, special classes were offered
to the Adveniists so they would
not have to attend school on their

The House passed the bill by
voice vote. It allots $691,467,000

districts that might operate ;

community college.
The board's reDort would h SabbathTake Case to

Solons

broadcast to the nation last night.
iHe called this a "fateful mo-

ment" for the U.N. and Its influ-
ence .In world affairs, declaring
that "the future of the United

10 ine treasury Department,
to the Post Office De-

partment and $1,460,000 to the

Salem's Own Dutch Maid

MARGARINE 4 85"
submitted to the next Legislature.

Action to start a community
college could be initiated by written

petition to the school board
from not less than to per cent of

The Chancellor said that later
the seven students voluntarily
transferred from the 0 r e g on
school to a California college that
did not hold Saturday classes. He

Tax Court.
Cuts included 58 million from

LIMITPost Office requests and $22,364,
000 from the Treasury.

Nations and peace In the Middle
Jiast may be at stake."
(After recounting a long series of

efforts to get Israel to agree to
withdraw its forces, Eisenhower

EUGENE (UP) Chancellor
John R; Richards of the State
Board of Higher Education said
today that there have been no ex

ine registered voters of a school said there had "definitely not"
been any expulsions.The Post Office Department and

postal employes protested the
uisinci.

Details Listed The dental school, Richards
said, does not inquire about recuts.njade this assertion:

"The United Nations must not cpulsions of Seventh Day Advcnt-ist- s

enrolled at the University of
Oregon dental school.

ligious affiliations of aoDhcants
The board would then forward

the petition to the superintendent
of public instruction who would
conduct an independent investiga- -

but that he believes there are nowlau. i joeueve mat in me in-
terests of neace the United

aen. Carlson a mem-
ber of the Senate Appropriations
subcommittee which will handle
the bill, told a reporter, "I be

The statement was made in an no Adventists enrolled on the Doz.Nations has no choice but to exert swer to a news release from the Portland campus.
Seventh Day Adventist Oreeon LIMITlieve we will be willing to restore fciaer Ueorge S. Belleau. con
Conference executive committee ference religious liberty director.

uuii id see wnetner adequate
buildings, library facilities, labor-
atories or shops were available in
the area.

If the superintendent

which asserted that "Adventist had said in a release that "it is a
dangerous thing when a state- - GARDEN CAPITOLstudents now will not be admitted

to the school unless they first sign
a statement aivine ud their fanh

some of the Post Office Depart-
ment funds if they make a good
case."

Hearings begin Wednesday.
The senator said department of-

ficials already had talked to him.
"They said the cuts were very

serious," he reported. "For in-

stance, they said they could not
add additional rural routes or new

GREEN BEANS
the plan, the district school board
would put the establishment of the
college to a vote of the school dis-
trict at the next election.

WASHINGTON, D. C Closeup of President Elsenhower
as he talked to the nation from the White House here last
night on the failure of negotiations with Israel to with-
draw her troops from disputed areas of the Middle East.

In his televised broadcast, the President said
the "United Nations has no choice but to exert pressure
upon Israel to comply with the withdrawal resolutions."
(AP Wlrephoto).

Dy auenaing classes on Saturday,
their Sabbath."

CATSUP

2 for 25The release said Adventist tn.

pressure upon Israel to comply
with the withdrawal resolutions."

,'But he added:
"Of course, we still hope that

tile government of Israel will see
Wat its best immediate and long-ter-

interests lie in compliance
with the United Nations and in
placing its trust in the resolutions
o( the United Nations and in the
declaration of the United States
with reference to the future."

I Congress Reaction Varied
(Congressional reaction to Eisen-

hower's speech varied.
iScnate Democratic Leader Lyn-

don B. Johnson of Texas ex-

pressed "regret that the adminis

vo'er approval would enable the

operated institution or organiza-
tion embarrasses its youth for a
minority religious belief."

The church said it was taking
its case before the state Legisla-
ture.

It said it was supporting Senate
Bill 212 which says "no person
shall be expelled from or be re-
fused admission as a student to

dents had been expelled from the 10eniai scnool because of their re-
ligious beliefs.House defeated 4 an amend- - (an

Dr. Richards said that in the LIMIT
carriers needed in growing sub-
urban areas if the money were
not restored."

iiicm iu give ine rost gftice De-

partment an extra M millinnspecify sanctions but other offi during 1955-5- school year seven Adventsteadily without coughing
the talk. After two days of debate the a school, institution or departcials said that was about the only

means of pressure left to the U.N.

acted after Appropriations Com-
mittee members and others de-
nied that the cut would cost any-one his lob or n imn,ii

ment . . . lor me sole reason that

ist students had been enrolled at
the school and declined to attend
Saturday classes. Following a
hearing before the State Board of
Higher Education, Dr. Richards

he is unable, because of his reThese officials said they could not
predict what kind of sanctions ligious beliefs, to attend classesof essential services. SpM(S(rpctration sUU feels that there is no

LAST TIMES TONITEI
"TEAHOUSE OF

AUGUST MOON"
on a particular day or days.1

on might be consideredchoice but to bring pressure
Eisenhower delivered his adone side in a dispute

. '. ." and added: dress under the handicap of what
he himself called "a bad cold."!"I agree that Israel should with UffilMMinSTnilGlACD,draw but I also feel that the with. Bnd later referred to as "a very

drawal should be accompanied by siuDoorn cougn." But he spoke in n n m n i r.i j i
aqequaie u.n. action that will not

10-l- Bog 29 LIMITleave Israel defenseless.
jSen. Knowland of California, the

republican itadn .who. like John
son nas strongly opposed sanc FRESH
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speech. He declined comment.
Sen. Aiken said, "I think

the President made it perfectly
cfear that the position of the
United States does not permit
sifpport for any nation, large or
small, that takes the law into Its
own hands."

,Sen. Sparkman com-
mented that "as far as it went. It
wps a good speech." But he said
it. did not point out the future
course of this government. .

What Eisenhower said about ex-

erting pressure carried the United
States position beyond any point
previously made by him or Secre-
tary of State Dulles. Both have
said in general terms that the
United States must support the
United Nations, but neither Indi-
cated what action the United Na-
tion should take.
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ruwctals here have recognized

all along that this was the critical
qaostion. If the United States

sanctions the pressure from
Arab countries In the U.N. to pe
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nalize Israel would probahlv he
frustrated. If (he United States
supported sanctions, a resolution
calling for such action by mem-- !
ber nations probably would be
voted.

The President himself did not,

Nixon to Skip Knout
PARIS Ifl - Vice President

i, Richard M. Nixon has qulety can- -

ctled a proposed stopover in
Morocco, in order to avoid

nay possible wounding of French
sansibiities. Morocco only recent-- :

lj won independence from France. '
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